Effect of Different Doses of Synthetic Parathyroid Hormone (1-34) on Bone around Implants: a Preclinical Rat Model
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a lower dose of parathyroid hormone-PTH (1-34) on osteogenic potential of bone healing around titanium implants inserted into the tibia of rats. A blind parallel study was conducted in 45 adult male Wistar rats. Each rat received one titanium implant (4.5 x 2.2 mm) and was randomly assigned to receive subcutaneous injections, three times/week for 30 days, of the following treatments: group 1 - 40 µg/kg of PTH (1-34) (n=15); group 2 - 2 µg/kg of PTH (1-34) (n=15) and; group 3 - only the vehicle required for hormone dissolution (n=15). Thirty days after surgery, the animals were sacrificed and specimens containing the implant and the surrounding bone were removed and processed for non-decalcified sections. The sections were evaluated according to the following histometric parameters: proportion of mineralized tissue (PMT) adjacent to the implant threads (500 µm band); bone filling within the limits of the threads (BF) and; bone-to-implant contact (BIC). For the cortical region, both hormone dosages (groups 1 and 2) promoted better results, for all parameters, when compared to control group (p<0.05). Similar results were observed for the BF parameter in the cancellous region (p=0.0394). Therefore, systemic administration of PTH (1-34) stimulates bone formation around titanium implants, even at low doses.
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Introduction

Oral rehabilitation with osseointegrated titanium implants is safe and present high success and survival rates in the long term (1). However, some factors may contribute to implant failure, such as general health, smoking, bone quality, bone grafting, surgical trauma, immediate loading, implant surfaces characteristics and bacterial contamination (2).

Poor bone quality may affect the predictability of implant rehabilitations and may be associated with less primary stability and decreased capacity to absorb masticatory forces (3). Some alternatives, such as modifications on titanium surface and implant design (4), have been investigated as an attempt to increase bone quality around implants and overcome these limitations. However, few studies have investigated Parathyroid hormone (PTH), a drug that can stimulate a more intense anabolic bone response (5,6).

PTH is used for the treatment of osteoporosis due to its action in controlling the metabolism of organic calcium and phosphate (5). Bone remodeling occurs because PTH controls the flow of these minerals in bone and kidney. In addition, PTH (1-34) promotes bone resorption if the administration is intermittent, with a high anabolic response to the bone tissue (7).

In dental field, studies have shown that intermittent administration of PTH (1-34) significantly reduces bone loss in normal (8) and ovariectomized rats (9). Also, the intermittent administration of PTH (1-34) can prevent trabecular bone resorption around implants as well as recover part of bone volume lost after ovariectomy rats (9). Skripitz et al. (10) showed that PTH seems to prevent bone resorption by stimulating osteoblasts. It is also considered more effective when compared with inhibitors of bone resorption such as alendronate, risedronate, etidronate and raloxifene (5). Furthermore, PTH (1-34) did not increase the incidence of tumors, has no mutagenic effect and presents very low incidence of side effects (5,11).

Mair et al. (12) showed that PTH (1-34) promotes an intense osteogenic effect, increasing the amount of bone around titanium implants. Despite these interesting findings, animal studies have used doses based on studies of carcinogenesis in rats (13,14), which are about 100 to 200 times higher than doses used clinically in humans. Clinical studies have used daily applications of 20 µg (5) or 40 µg (15) of PTH (1-34) (values around 0.3 to 0.7 mg/kg/day).

Thus, the aim of this study was to test if lower doses of PTH (1-34), close to the ones administered clinically in patients, could favor osteogenic potential on bone healing around titanium implants inserted into tibia of rats.

Material and Methods

Animals

Forty-five male adult Wistar rats, with mean age of
three months, weight 280 g to 330 g, were used in this study. The animals were kept in plastic cages with access
to food and water ad libitum throughout the experimental period. A 12/12 h day-night cycle was adopted and the
environment had controlled humidity and temperature. The research protocol was approved by the University of São
Paulo Dentistry School Animal Care and Use Committee (CEUA) (no. 169/2012).

Experimental Design

All animals received a titanium implant in the right tibia. After implant placement, the animals were randomly
assigned to one of the three experimental groups: Group 1 (n=15) - subcutaneous intermittent doses of PTH (1-
34) (40 µg/kg, per injection), three times a week; Group 2 (n=15) - subcutaneous intermittent doses of synthetic
PTH (1-34) (2 µg/kg, per injection), three times a week; Group 3 - subcutaneous injections of saline solution three
times a week.

Surgical Procedures

All animals received a screw-shaped titanium implant, with 4.5 mm in length and 2.2 mm in diameter. Before
surgery, the animals were weighed, and according to their body weight, were anesthetized with ketamine solution (50
mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg) (respectively Francotar and Virbaxil; Virbac do Brasil Indústria e Comércio, Roseira, SP,
Brazil), intramuscularly. After that, the surgical sites were shaved and disinfected with an iodine solution. With a
#15 scalpel blade, an incision of approximately 1.5 cm was performed, providing exposure of muscle tissue, which was
raised, allowing access to the tibiae. A bicortical bed was prepared with a lancet bur and a 2.0 mm drill (800 rpm).
The implants were placed manually until final stabilization in both corticals. The muscular sutures were made with an
absorbable suture (Vicryl®, Johnson & Johnson, São José dos Campos, SP, Brazil) and with a 5-0 monofilament
nylon the surgical tissues were sutured (Ethicon®, J. Johnson & Johnson). Then, an iodine solution was applied to the
surgical area and the animals received a single-dose of intramuscular antibiotic (Pentabiótico®, Whitehall LTDA, São
Paulo, SP, Brazil) (1 mL/kg). The animals were sacrificed with a ketamine/xylazine overdose (respectively 148 mg/kg and
30 mg/kg) 30 days after surgery. After that, the experimental tissues were removed for histological preparation.

Histologic Processing and Histometric Analysis

After euthanasia of the animals, the specimens (implant + surrounding bone) were removed in blocks and placed in
neutral buffered formalin 4 % for 48 h. After fixing and washing with water, the blocks were dehydrated in ethyl
alcohol solution in ascending scale of concentration (60% to 100%) under constant stirring. The specimens were finally
infiltrated with crescent solutions of methyl methacrylate resin (50% to 100%) (Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland).
The longitudinal sections were made perpendicularly to the implant. Initially, sections of 500 µm were obtained
with a precision saw (Exakt Saw band system 300 CP, Exakt Technologies, Oklahoma, OK, USA) equipped with a
tungsten carbide blade. Then, the sections were attached to acetate slides, and polished using a polishing machine
(Knuth -Rotor -3, Struers, Copenhagen, Denmark) until a thickness of approximately 70-80 µm (of the central region
of the implant). The histological sections were stained with
Stevenel’s Blue and Alizarin S red (16).

Digital images were acquired using a light microscope connected to a digital camera (Olympus BX60 optical
microscope, Olympus Tokyo, Japan). After that, a blind examiner used a software for histometric analysis (Image J®,
Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA) and evaluated the following histometric parameters (in percentage): bone-
to-implant contact (BIC - linear measurements), bone filling
within the limits of the implant threads (BF - point counting technique) and, the proportion of mineralized tissue in a 500
µm band adjacent to the implants (PMT - point counting technique). The parameters were evaluated, as previously
described by Nociti Junior et al. (17) and César-Neto et al. (18), separately for cortical and cancellous bone.

Statistical Analysis

The normal distribution was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and the null hypothesis was tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA) for cortical and cancellous regions separately. A Bonferroni test was used when differences between the tree groups were found.

Results

Histological Description

None of the 45 animals included in the surgery died before the end of the experimental period (30 days after
the surgery). All samples showed integration of the implant to the surrounding bone. Bone-to-implant contact and
bone filling of the threads were observed in all specimens. All groups also presented newly-formed bone with histological
pattern similar to the one observed for original bone. In the cancellous bone region, some adipose tissue could be
observed around the implant. This finding is explained due to the characteristics of the sample used for the study
(rats’ tibiae).

Histometric Results

Figure 2 is a composite image of photomicrographs illustrating the histologic aspect of PMT for each group. Figure 2
is a composite image of photomicrographs
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illustrating the histologic aspect of BIC and BF parameters for each group in cortical bone. Figure 3 is a composite image of photomicrographs illustrating the histologic aspect of BIC and BF parameters for each group in cancellous bone.

For the histometric parameter PMT in the cortical region, both concentrations of PTH (1-34) (Groups 1 and 2) positively influenced bone density when compared to

Figure 1. Photomicrographs illustrating the histologic aspect of PMT parameter for each group. (A) Group 1; (B) Group 2; (C) Group 3. (Stevenel blue and Alizarin red; bar = 500 mm).

Figure 2. Photomicrographs illustrating the histologic aspect of BIC and BF parameters for each group in cortical bone. (A) Group 1; (B) Group 2; (C) Group 3. (Stevenel blue and Alizarin red; bar = 200 mm).

Figure 3. Photomicrographs illustrating the histologic aspect of BIC and BF parameters for each group in cancellous bone. (A) Group 1; (B) Group 2; (C) Group 3. (Stevenel blue and Alizarin red; bar = 200 mm).
the control group (Group 3) (p<0.05) (ANOVA/Bonferroni post-test, α=5%). In the cancellous bone, no differences between groups were observed (p>0.05). Representative averages of each group, their standard deviations (SD) and the results of the statistical analysis are shown in Table 1.

A similar aspect was observed with respect to bone filling within the threads (BF) in the cortical region. No difference was detected when comparing Group 1 (40 µg/kg of PTH) and Group 2 (2 µg/kg of PTH) (p>0.05). However, these groups showed higher mean values when compared to control group, and these differences were statistically significant (p<0.05) (ANOVA, post-test Bonferroni α=5%). Similar results were observed for cancellous region, i.e. no differences between groups 1 and 2 (p>0.05), which significantly differ from control (group 3; p=0.0394) (Table 1).

PTH (1-34) also positively influenced the parameter BIC in the cortical region, similarly to the previously described parameters. The mean values presented by both groups 1 (40 µg of PTH) and 2 (2 µg of PTH) were higher than those presented by the control group (p<0.05) (ANOVA, post-test Bonferroni α=5%). In the cancellous bone, no differences between the groups were observed (p>0.05) (Table 1).

**Discussion**

The present study evaluated the effect of PTH (1-34) on bone healing around titanium implants, and additionally assessed whether an alternative dose, lower than the ones investigated in previous studies, would also exert biological effects. Our results demonstrated an osteoanabolic effect of PTH (1-34), for both concentrations; in all histometric parameters investigated i.e. PMT, BF and BIC. Moreover, no statistically significant differences were observed between the groups that received PTH (1-34) injections, suggesting that, at least for the present experimental model, a similar effect was observed for the two experimental dosages. These results allow us to speculate that doses lower than the ones commonly used in studies with rats may also have osteoanabolic effect, and it might have future potential clinical use.

Most of the studies investigating the impact of PTH (1-34) on bone healing around titanium implants evaluated its effect in animals with conditions that lead to systemic bone loss e.g. osteoporosis (19), aging (12) and smoking (20). The present study investigated young normoreactive rats and demonstrated that PTH (1-34) is able not only to compensate the negative effects of bone catabolic conditions (e.g. osteoporosis, diabetes and smoking) but also enhance bone formation in animals without these conditions.

In implantology field, the potential therapeutic use of PTH (1-34) suggest that its administration might decrease the time necessary for implant-supported rehabilitations in healthy patients or could increase the success chance in challenging situations, as poor bone quality and quantity, and also for treating osteonecrosis from bisphosphonates. Such hypothesis is specially emphasized by the results concerning the low doses of PTH (1-34) (2 µg/kg), used in the present study, since the low is the dosage and the administration period, the low is the chance of side effects.

Considering possible side effects of PTH, some studies about carcinogenesis in rats (21, 22) tested different doses: 1.2 nmol/kg (5 µg/kg), 7.2 nmol/kg (30 µg/kg) and 18.3 nmol/kg (75 µg/kg) of body weight. It was observed that doses higher than 30 µg/kg, administered for over than 20 months, showed an increased incidence of adverse effects. Osteosarcoma was the most common side effect, followed by osteoblastic focal hyperplasia, osteoblastoma, osteoma and skeletal fibrosarcomas. The present study used doses of 2 µg/kg that are closer to the one used clinically in humans and approved by the FDA (20 µg/day).

Some studies used the dose of 40 mg/kg in rats (23,24), which provided subsidies for using this dose. Our research group decided to use 3 times a week regimen, since our objective was to test an administration protocol with lower chances of inducing side effects. One interesting study that support the present administration protocol was conducted

**Table 1. PMT (Percentage of mineralized tissue), BF (Bone filling within the limits of the threads) and BIC (bone-implant-contact) parameters reported for each region (cortical or cancellous) and groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Cortical</th>
<th>Cancellous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PMT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>79.57 ± 5.04 a</td>
<td>10.37 ± 6.69 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>75.98 ± 7.90 a</td>
<td>12.17 ± 7.30 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>72.85 ± 5.32 b</td>
<td>10.25 ± 10.2 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>p</em>-value</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
<td>0.1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>74.46 ± 8.19 a</td>
<td>21.15 ± 10.7 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>74.48 ± 7.30 a</td>
<td>22.24 ± 9.40 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>62.52 ± 7.11 b</td>
<td>15.82 ± 4.55 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>p</em>-value</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
<td>0.0394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>74.71 ± 10.5 a</td>
<td>27.73 ± 8.40 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>73.65 ± 9.85 a</td>
<td>28.43 ± 8.35 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>42.99 ± 21.21b</td>
<td>23.42 ± 7.87 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>p</em>-value</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.1699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are described as Mean ± Standard Deviation in percentage. Different lowercase letters (columns) indicate statistically significant differences (p< 0.05 - ANOVA / Bonferroni post-test, α=5 %).
by Barros et al. (8). Using systemically healthy adult rats, they demonstrated that 40 µg/kg of PTH (1-34) applied every two days, had a protective effect against alveolar bone loss in ligature-induced periodontitis. Despite these findings, it is important to emphasize that the higher dosage used in the present study (i.e. 40 µg/kg) and the alternative lower dosage i.e. (2 µg/kg) were not tested in these experimental conditions yet.

Mair et al. (12) used females rats to assess the effect of aging (2 months versus 8 months) and PTH (1-34) (dosage of 60 µg/kg, three times a week) on bone healing around titanium implants. PTH (1-34) influenced the proportion of mineralized tissue (in cancellous region) for both groups. However, it did not influence BIC. Our results differ from Mair et al. (12), since we observed a positive influence of PTH (1-34) on BIC that was statistically significant. The differences between the results may be at least partially explained by the number of groups, statistical analysis, implant design, titanium surface treatment and the dosage of PTH (1-34) employed.

According to Thomas (25), the administration of PTH in rats stimulates the formation of bone in both periosteal side and endosteal sides, which results in an increase of the cortical diameter and hence biomechanical properties. Such data support the results of our findings, where the effect of PTH (1-34) seems to be stronger in the cortical region, since statistically significant differences were observed for all histometric parameters evaluated in this region. For the cancellous region, only BF showed statistically significant differences in the groups receiving PTH (1-34).

The present study suggests that PTH (1-34) can be used to optimize implant treatment, even with lower doses and for shorter time. Besides, using lower doses, we can, substantially, reduce the risk of osteosarcoma, since it is dose and time dependent. According to these data, our work aim to apply PTH (1-34), systemically, just during the time of the implant treatment in lower doses, to stimulate bone formation and targeting a significant reduction of side effects.
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